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t ttl C . UDl1 2l ......,._,.. .... 
anJJ,18JL.B rr 1942 
194 , 
:n .2 rrcent, 
t 
th he • 
tt:L 42 ,,1 per cent, s 
ter 
st 1e on t e digesti ilit of f 
r nts in 
unt . of r 
have 
ich 1ri et 
re t ,  
ttl cons 
ra t. T 
than sh ep, 
n conduct 
. ,  
of 
t 8 and d • Cipolloni t 1. 
thia e l study o f  d i  
0 t ,b ttl e fr ta. 
l it th y it . not t, 
r di a tf tt ut t d 1ffe no 
Ci di d t .. 
Fr bl1s hed d oh llo e , ot th 
p C ttl , at i lit 0 or ic 
, er ti r, itr ' ther xt ct 
or tra • 0 di t dey 
0 8 tt r t  p ut to  d e t  cone nt te 
l 
tt r.  I t c of roug ge , ttl d st otein · ignif1 
b · t in o f , bu rs st t rot in tt r .  
ut r ooncluded t t t r  eour cy w11l re t if d tibilit-y d 
for c ttl ob ined d. ttl , imile.rly for 
ly 
to 
(1951) · c ons ·Ot the di tiv . 
ns .  They COl'lolui d t 
o£ � ts, 
no large 
diffe . in diges ibilit of ·1ets 
nt . Thie bei.ng t for a. .  cies differing con 1 erabl 
of th dige· tive tract , it ould s that s p 
quite similar n tJhen larg e fl r wa t in the 
ration. 
Digestion tr ls 
in r rta 
subj et to error , con 1d able :riation exists 
,.n,'11 .. ira.rs on di e tion eo ffioi n of nutrients in a 
it reno a in ag of the a ls ., nvironmen 1 co i tions , 
ot t ing in t ll;V.111/oµ"C.ri� one may ocount fer of the 1a ti 
t vort whil to 
eep 
oonditi ns ould ib 
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METHOD UR 
t in the 
ct o 1 1 1 
tie iri tt • , t_ I 
d1 t i  lity of q lit ( ty (i  te-cu } 
• 
2 ,  () n . ot  in · ourc or uppi nt -
i r • 
3 . To e r f d di.t-
irl y rio of ot 
:fro itf r nt s .  








, d· sted 11th r r I ot for 
control 0£ int 1 
!r nd 9-
Both 9, 
l 52, t y r r • 11 1 
20 
r in , h lt. e cept on j • This l 
without dif'f i  t re nt w1 th no""&s i iod e • o 
O f' t h  l • 
cut in d-Jul . bout 9 
-
t i  t t o  conta on 
th t ce s o t  
re  t ol hay, S 0 in t.  
roe t · te 
hay s t t 
tect • 
Th n 
a.motm ot t 
to UC ort1 
or q it7 n mi d  ctober. It con ne d t 9S 
ea d 5 rcent eds. Two 
to . ol d I but t l  e re  110 ol d tl18.t coul d 
le. out 
de-
v.e re f t ·· ic daily dur1n th e· ent ir riaent, e l 
1n off red at· the morn· nd 
t o  · ri1mum be_ u se of- the t 
moon :teedin • In ord r 
ot te ing crat s use d 
for the lambs , th e ,  
r ·te or f'eedi in this rxperiment e 454 tft'41�-...a or ir dry tter 
per teed r 100 und of' y t 
pro rt ional to -f ourth po r of body 
tat ement by Guilb ert 
nd cal­
ht (,JJ .7S). 
Thia r te o f 1 w upo n i {1951) 
in vhich t hey t r ed  caJncit of 
nanc r quire nt to ree-fourtha r of 
od i t ( .7S) . It l" e ve d  t t t t cc te 
t hod or edi t or  p 
nd t tl t a¥  re of t t 
ri in 
2,  .3 , te l te-cut ur g 11 
r ods of t h  tr • T ir u 0 l 
21 
th ftrio pro rtion of o md. ca. on t , t 
1 t . d  ir 
d i  ti le n utrien t con n t  o 
8, 9, 10,  11 , and 12 
tion ti-ial . 
to her 5 , 6, 7, e.n:l • um rs , O, I 
oomooaed or d itt rent levels ot ur to 1 th · e 
nt . Tb ur 
oat s and t gro t to iv 
s ix 
bout 70 n t , t 
th 
th with th prot in 
n t  oould b r " 




portent t _ t t h  y similar in ner oo t nt nd n 
the , j o r  source r protein. 
ad in t e u 
Ta 1 II . In 1'i 
in r iod 2 
t hulla to 
to 1 
s ,  6, 7 ,  
. of the i­
s fed 
. u pl - nt 
l 1 of . . n in 
ot ground on 




or prot • lt 
ot f 
to 1 pp en t. 
in 
i s  e ratio of uppl nt 
0 
th 
11 ue in riods 3 , 4, nd 5. Some . .........r-.:rir. 
r l  
roxima.tel t 
of ch co l l ction 
er 
p th 
3 r nt ""or r iod 4, 
t 








fed in riod 
22 
6 to di e tibilit ot the hay at the m. of the xperiment th 
g1nnin of th riment . 
Ta l II . I redients nd pro · n c t nt 




oy n al 
1c lcium Phos te 
P rcent Pro in 
t 
lei . Phos . te 
� ro t rot in 







3 . 6 
e n  n r t  
2. 5 
5.0 










9. 15 .0 
57,0. 84.6 
• • 
Zl .94 36.24 
68.7 54.0 
24.1 36 .• o 
5 ; 8 .• 2 
l.7 1.s 
'rt .44 36. 
1 6 
, '  ' I • 





















































2 3 4 5 
pril 7 June 
22 12 .31 19 
422 428 43S 4Sl 
4 S  486 514 521 
495 498 531 ,s, 
469 490 516 541 
575 61 63 672 
562 '94 617 660 
491 S25 5S2 576 
549 582 62.3 649 
550 _ 578 ;as 615 
476 - 499 522 537 
so, 5.32 .551 566 
636 673 ?01 721 
80 81 86 96 
81 86 89 92 
91 99 105 
81 4 2 93 
93 100 104 10S 
101 106 11, 117 
93 92 98 106 
1<:n . 112 113 ll4 
00 105 107 
101 105 111 n, 
1 1 110 ll6 



























e to 1 't.i dur1n r od  5 .  
r tened f r  hour · or oh t, · ng  
to i n  , 
n , t he 
e · t o  r 
ci 
co n r .  h 
11 loped o th urin 
the t r t ust 
o col eti on riod . 





for both t t  
drain int o 
di ng or t 
, t 
. v n f'or their eon th 
consum r e  il by th h 
c ul  encounte in the consumption of th 
ur r1 J .  r ,  te rs 9,  10, 11 12 re� 
t th , . ,  reent in r1od 4. 
• In ri 5 
r r Olm r t  ed t 
ll ount, t 1 • 11 c ons 
• 
of t t t t not c 
t 
t f r 
Coll c ti on ri 
r i  ' t t ·• 





re n t  
the . 
The 0 -
e ttl . �'iO di.ffi-
th 3.1 p r cent 
11 · ounta of 
l t r  




t coll c tion 
ten t y 
ior to next 
collect on ri • Th 
c to the , f'  a 
s c e ng e ,  n t 
The to 1 oollectio 
26 
pl t for t 
ff et o 




the coll ction r_ • 
gs wer 
re 






s · S  taken at thi t 




f the 1ght or t 
pl e d 1n g ss jar for ch a.nima.l ke t, ozen until 
the or the collection r • 
t th end o th c ll ct:i. n ri , e h eces -
lyz . d b th S , tion ooh try De .rt nt_ or isture , crot in and $h. 
s . ple of the ha , su lement, nd ort 1 r also analyz for moistu.r ; o-
tein a.ah. The total unt of nutr nta r ed sub · oted fr 
to et th tri ts act lly eonsmod. utr ent x-
cre d 1n tb f e, re noted _ rom the nutrients co to arrive t e 
e.mcnmt t t . l e le tio:i. , i • Di-
aetion coefficient 
ot in ·vi ding t 
te i n  for 
,unt d g .;7t , b:, the in 
tt r, 
�ULT A""1D DISCUSS? 
Et ct ot Le el nd. Source of Protein nd \. li  ty ot Bay on DigEPtibili ty of 
rotein S · .. ep Cattle ,. 
he co.efficients of ap· rent digestibillt:r · or protein by teere nd lam s 
in thi , ven in ·TahL s IV and V •· Co�tr:tc1ents o� .appa.rent di-
stibllit r,f the organic ma.tt•r are given in ·ables Vlll'. ,n4 II . Sutmnar1Eu3 
of the feed eons·umpt • on. and diga tion coefficients tor· each per1od ·ar 
sent d ror the stee in p ndix T bles !-VI and for lambs in 
-,II-III , 
nd!x T ·1ea 
'fho t -cut . y . .  d during the rious periods eont ined et en .3 . 38 nd 
9.  73 re nt . It will 
Qontained b· twen 8. 14 .nd 
se n in 'tabl s IV' and V that the digestion coetri-
oi nts tor protein on the unsupplemented late-<mt \· re extre ly low ( first 
tour :nimals 1n pe,riods· l and 6) • ln pe,riod 1,  three ot the 1 - bs· and on 
et � · etually showed negative digestion ooeffioiants tQ'l! ·Ot tn. 
N ga ti v dig etion coefticieints fo:r lt'otein .are, not ,surpri. 1n:g on this low 
prot in bar un upplem nt ii with ·protein since the value,$ rep:res nt apparent 
t .eation .. ln such a eas I metabolie f :ca). nitro •• -com sea a luge t o£ 
the teta1 fecal nitrcogem which re,ult m the e aPt'6?'ent ne. · ti • While 
t y o not represent th t · e digestibility o . t · 
the n t worth ot protein in the hay to th ' an 
otein, th do re resent 
ti.on. en on con ider that th r would , an d.ditio I 1 · of nitrogen 
in t urine , it i �  o ious that the anin s in :ii ous n t1ve nitrogen 
dequacy of such low .. rotein r t ona f'.or vinteri calv 
28 
ls t 
1 2 3 4 ' 6 
t -cut nt , Pl, one ; P2, o ts ; P3, 4 & 5 ,  J P6, one 
l -15- .2 35.7 44.,'j 48.6 54. S 211'1 
7.4 ., .6 4 .2 44.4 ' .6 11.9 
12.9 38. l 48.3 .7 S9�0 15�3 
16.0 45.9 ,6 .o S1.6  6S.2 17�4 
':V" 1.-4 5.,.3 39.6 49.2 47_.3 59 .• 3 16.4 
v. prot in 1n 
tiona, 
is· ,  % ; •. 2 5. 58 7 .90 S. 30 9.67 4/38 
rl7-cut , uppl nt, Pl, none; P2 1 ts ; P3 , '4. &: 5 , .P6t on 
' 49. 8 58.4 66.6 " .; 70. 3 52. 
47. 6 5 .,. .1 63.3 71 .S 47. 1 
,1 . ,  60.2 65 .6 63.5 71.2 ,0.9 
49.4 64. 64.3 6S.l 73 .7 ;6.7 
• 5- ,0 . 1  .J . 5  6,.2 63 .0 71. 51.9 
•· p:rot in in 
r tio s, 
ba.a1s , % 9.12 9.  12.1 1.3 .40 15.66 9.54 
l ..cut hay, uppl nt, Pl , none; P2, t f P3 , 4 5 , Ur ; P6, 
9 53 .4 61.0 64.2 •. '1 75 .0 ;3 _.3 
10 52 • .3 59.J 68.l 62.5 72.0 7.2 
43.7 60.9 67.8 63.2 71 . 53.4 
47 .3  59 • .3 61.9  3 .3· 73.6 51.o 
. ••  9- 2 49.2 60.1  6S . 5 ·6J.4 7,3. 1 Sl.2 
v. 
9.0? 9.82 12.01 12.99 14� 6 9. ,3 
2 
or ur • 
b �o .  
1 2 
1 , . ; p , 
- .1  42.2 
.o. 33 2 
-s.9 43.8 
3 .3 39,, 
• 1-4 -1. 1  39,8 
3.72 S , 59 
1,-.cu t, Pl, non J P2, 
5 ,,.2 62.9 
,,. s 63 .V 
'4.4 67.0 
S7.0 S6�8 
• 5 ,s. s  62. 6� 
. v. 
9.15 9.86 
t, Pl,  non ; P2, 
9 54.7 · 5 .8 
10 62 . 5 65 .2 
55.0 64.3 
56.6 61 .:; 






















i . 2  
12.23 
or 
o ·  
3 ,  4 
od 
4 














. , . 
1.3 .43 
' 6 
1J P6 , on 
59.9  19.6 
• • .2 
62.7 24.9 
59., 20 .'7' 
60.5 " .8 
9.94 4.20 
on 
70.9 . 5  
?0 •. 9 S9.0 
71.3 61.2 
73 .2 61 • 
71.6 .7 
16.14 .31 
72.9 59.8 ,,., 60.9 
75.0 5 . 5 
76.1 63.4 
74. .9 




3 thro . h 5 ,  the r tions con ined 15 pero nt c centr t 
1 e t 
t l 
y w fa d. D ing rl S, digee 111ty ot · 
t in 1n th la ...c t 7 ration di · tibility O 1n 
in od 2  Ti th 
eq 1. 
rly-cut • To 1 protein 1n one a 
Dige tion co fficient obta. _ id bl highe t 
ho ·e for catt.le in . riad 3 
rlod 5 with the hi- he t 1 . 1 ot protein 1 , the coeff ci. nts · bout th· 
th 
n rl -cut 1 s f d,  a rent dige tib! it ot . ot in inc as 
t rotein lev. of the r t· on with t ei-s exeept dur 
riod 4. drop oecurr in 4 canno explain· • This oe­



















Loo li (1951) . 
ch 
1 or prot in f , 




ig t on  
1. 
t e :ve 
tib 
indi . t  
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The coeffioi nt tor the ent dig ti 111ty r rot 1n 
and 1 . r s h1 h or lightl 
ur · ( 10) t ons al <�--
s-8) • In riod 3 ,  the lev l of ure s .3 . 1  · increa;sea 
5 .  $ reent in period 4 s. 2 percent. 1a period 5 .  th · 
uppl mt . dtb ur d117 except b 12 in rl S t the highest 1 
ot ur • . Th .3 .l re nt of the pl t ott • Th 
st re consumed all of th upplement otter whe th le? l t 3 .1 
per nt, Ho r e.11 refus con id.er ble _ r levels of ur 
wre used ( pend ix Table I-VI ) • Th .. al for · tour st l'S 
s bout 12 .1 percent in ri 4 . nd 24.1 · ro t in r1 S,  In s .- 1te ·Of 
thi r 1 ;  th ap rent di estibility or the ot in in t  e tions th 
ur was quite imil te th t ot the r tio v.t t s - an . l.  
Ap r nt digestibi ity 0£ o.-ot 1n in t r tions with ure by �uw'"' 
s · l o ui t similar to tho e i th soybean 1, The c ffieients '8re 
sli htly h r than for steers a.t e oh level ot protein. exc. pt at the h.1.ghest 
lev l or l'"O-t in , riod 5,  w1.th _urea s · 11 s th oyb - meal. As far . 
di ti ilit of th protein 1n the total rat on , concerned, lam utilized 
ur full s . ll tears . T y c um.ed higher lev 1 1 t 
d:l · the s rs ._ 
Direct idenee t t tm true 
cut s less t th tru i 
y not o ta n d 1n this exper 
o t t t t igesti ilit of t 
t.i il ty 
t. 
1n t t 
0 1 .ot1 
riod 5 
1 of rotein • s bout e ual to o th 
rl t in riod 2 .  I.) 0£ r tion c on  in 
32 
n 17 th amo t of ote -, out 9/7 to 9,9 percent, · oist e 
ba itt en . roent concentrate was used with both kind ot · r• 
The v di t.ion eo rr ·�cient ot protein cy- the rour lamb. on 1 t -
out bay in �iod 5 s 60. 5 .  he t · groups . tb arly-c ·riod 
. 2 i estion coefficients of 62.6 64.2. la s 
ob: 
5 ., 
era . n varage dige ti.on coeftici nt for 
ob in on the _te-eut y !n period S. In per.lad 2 cm 
eut oats , th dig tibili ty of th . . ot 1n 60. 5 or one 
group 60 . l for t ether . T · -e val1.1ee e . · o clo e · 
th dig · ti i'lity or t protein in the ratlons · with either lJ'" or late-
cut en sunpl · 1 · otein levels . 
Coef'tic . .. nt ot true digesti.b111t or th pre -in veN calculated 
um1 th&t th me bolic fecal nitrog n e-1e 1 · .811 pounds per 100 
tt�r con umed (Blaxter nd · t mell1 1948) . Thie was dotl8 
the dig stibiliW or the r tions with two ya compared wb n 
tbi correction · • The ditf e:r oe betwen ep and cattle would still 
1 t inc di t lo co f iei' n for th r correete t the s r te . 
,,
.,
l'\ .r� .. - c l Ta lee VI . VII . 
3.3 
ble VI . Caloul t true di ti coeffici n or ot in by ers . 
t :r o . Di · -�-
l 2 3 4 5 6 -�· .. �· 
Llte-eu.t h y, s J P2, ·S J J, 4 .. 5 ,  s meal mix; 
P6, on • 
1 57 .l  . • s o .• 8 2. 6 .6 s,.  
2 7 .7 .6 83 .8 78.7 fYI. 76,4 
.3 86.4 . s • 79.0 . /3 .o 
4 94.0 95.3 90.2 84,6 93 .8 81.3 
v. 1-4 79.0 .9 84.9 81.2 88 .4 .7 
v. percent pro-
t in n tio 
oisture tree 3 . 2 ,. ,s 7 .. 90 S/30 9.67 4 .38 
rly-o t Y, suppl nt, , n • P2, t ' 
P6, one . 
5 o. 87. l .7 81 .3 9. 9 82.3 
6 78 • .  5 S?.o .2 · 84 .2 91.3 76 .• 7 
7 84.3 • .7 84. 5 .7 .3 
8 80.2 • 4 87.4 86. 93 • 86.l  
v. ? o .  89.l 88.3 84.0 91. 3 l.3 
v. reent . o-
t in r tions 
(moi ture £r ) 9. 12 9.75 12. 1a 13.40 1; .• 6 9.54 
... rly-eut t, Pl , none; 2. t ; P.3·, 4 J P6, one . 
9 84.2 W'l.6 86.4 94 •. S 82.7 
10 83.3 91.4 83.9 92.S 76. 6 
11 74.9 91 .3 ss.s 93 .9 SJ .O 
12 78.4 .o· 5 .3 8,4.6 93·.7 . 5 
_v. 12 .2 o .s  . 9  85 .l 93 .7 8 .7 
v .  
9. 2.01 12 • ., 14,86 9. 53 
34 
Ta l VII . C culat d tru di e tion coefficient tor r tein 
I f on P . iod 
2 .3 4 �.......,.� --
I t -out nt, Fl , non ; P2, ; 
P6, ne . 
1 74 .3  91� 1 �  
73 .2  s.1 86. 9 
7 . 2  95 �1 91.2 
78.0  88�3 91 . 5 
. v . 1 74.4 .1  90.31 .o 
A � · o-
ti on s  
r ) ) . 72 5 . 5 7 . 96 .4 
E t , Pl , n .• 2, t 1 P3, 4 J • 
5 85 ,  9 • 91 .S .1  
86.3 92.1 91.2 89 . 1  
8S . 1  95. 6' 1412 90. l 
S? . 5.4 92.3 89.3 
v. 5 86 .3 91. - 91. 6 9.2 
• 
9. 6 12.3 .,43 
·-- -
rly-cut ,. suppl nt, Pl, no o; 2 ,  t J P3 , 4 . , S , U 
9 5.4 4.4 .1 ., 
10 93 . 2 93 .9  91.4 92.0 
11 a; . 92. . 5  1.0 
12 .4 • 6 2.0 92.1 
• 12 se.o 92.7 1.2 91.4 
• 





9. 4 • 
91 •. 7 
89.0 
91.6 
91 .3 . 
.; ..9  
16.14 9 .31 
; P6 , on . 
91.6 .o 
93 .0 91.7 
• .7 
. 5  93.4 
3 .2 91.2 
16.62 .29 
Tru di " stion c ftic1 nts tor ote n 
ti rence bet n cept for te-eut 
t little d -
or 11he p 1n 
riod 1 .  Di, Ubility or th 
in bo riod l 6 but t 1S 
pere t cone ntr t ; 
tein 1n th c one n , t 
o tained · inc on ly 
riods 2 , 3 , 4, 
to the could 
11 
,. 
rd ly  c ount tor t· . 
1 �� , r� � t � r t oo 
ro­
cea 
or th ,small ount ot conoenT', .� ltOT..:!u:s exerted a n ti cia.l tt c,t o t e i• 
ti lity of t rot in by • qing d1t1o ·1 
· 1t h eep a 
o ts 1n riod 2. Ho 
. h ion , re 
and 5. g in it i 
tt exc pt t th 
s t 1 or ure . 
ti i li ty  of d 
t 1n od in 
tio 1n :riod 2,  3; 4, 
tb  ein tt r 
true t 1bil t y  o r  the pro­·o c o  
1n · c curr  rt r riod 2 .  In t r t i  Y d 
ts co in only 5.6 r ·nt rote , d si • It ar fr thi 
that t ,  
g i 1 • ch 
io lo ea.l • ..-............ 
roughs 
T lu · fo 
inv ti ors 1 ui 
lu 
.st i sti on ot protein in rough-
r lo r t .n c onsidare to et th 
i, 
36 
giv, n on th is or dry tter con umption, t it i ls intluen 
body siz ( Lof aen nd ei � r ,  195.3) . · " e with 
olic pro . in valu I th l ted true di stibility 
vould re s. nt the true lue of the prot in �  the than t 
.-... .a11'\t i tion · lues . Thi 
ef'.fioi t o t ined th the r 
te nt i up: r 
�ons com sed o the t 
ti 
en th protein cont nt ( -out y; · iod 5, · 
e ly-cut '1, period 2.) . 
C 
On th a v · i , it would ppe t t th pro in r uire nt ·of 
e ttl sb »llld · te if 
tein. S nee p ent di t bllity of o·, in increa es with inor-.-P� 
of protein at leaat to ry h 1811 l riment, dig t 1 
protein obtain with wide in protein c<>nt t 
· sl ding. Th ,10uld rt1 or t l 
tein when t in t on  c taining nough protein. 
7 
of Pr ot in 
p O ttl . 
1 t of 
The c tf1ci nt of re nt di ge t b ilit of or 
ill Tabl. VIII and IX. It i a 
t r s 1 r on t he tion. T · a 
highe t le o pro n r ( r1 5) . Th 
or · nic ma er · th 
re er nee c it ed in t  r 
tur 
ere 1n t h  li n cont nt ot t 
Dige ti b ili ty or t . or nie tt r in , 
id bly prov d , n 15 r oent cone nt 
0 ta ed. for �,.u.1-.., 
riod 1 when no suppl nt e d. 
• 
on Di e st ibility of 





y ration oon .. 
e • The values 
cept 1n 
r obt ined 
l; th or prot in. Ho1, r , t hi b l" le els 
of prote in  had llt t l  i an1 ffect on th d ige t ibilit of t or c 
by t e st ers. 
T I h1 t C e  i e· t or t bllit 0 
OJ;" le tt r 0 n d w  1, t t • Hi h 
1 of n ote till ; r cone nt ult in slight 
s 1n t h  C tter. T ·s occurr \ th 
d � t n C tt  r th , 
r ly-c t 
1 of 0 · n th r tion 
OU t bout o. t C 
t t  r , it d d • 








ch lower t 
con tion 
lo r le ls of prot :in. 
th te-.cut ha y  eo e 
dete .n 
Ste r 
oon t i  
so that dif 
ff re nt ls of prot in. 
uns 
to 2·2 , 31 P\.• <-11<"""" 
of or . io -· tter by the 
b � when ts re dd 
1 s c t in 
wer not d 1�th e ch addit io 
the h ig lev ls re t· ( 
by the s er 
cut y e w thout an 
e 
te-ers 
in _ ri . 
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